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An Indian Summer Day
To D.R K.

I ro i tlillie(1xi tii ied, gi ey-gri-ce ani goiti,
A 11fliatiiii ig Crillîsi ii aisîv,

Anîd hi iAs i lat stil I of lv
Si îîg dr1owisi lv iii iooks tha t iol d
A visioni of Siiiiier w-itlî garindents liriglit, l>îîl

old.

Slie, xvitlî munhastinîg feet,
And face so sweet, so sweet,

1)otli pause, cru downvi the siopu of t1w w orld
Sie faies, ler eyes a iist
I)otî (liiii. Iler face (love list!)

l)otli siiiu of hope. A liaze lies curled
Arouîîd tlîc imrpie lieiglit,
And steeps the fields iii liglit.

''lie woods, the air dotli keep
A stiliness duup), so <elc,

.\s of a swcet Sicilian noon,
Wliîen siiepherd o hi-, friend,
Whbo listening car doth leiîd,

Piputhli iil loosiiig ti(iu a tullîe.
Thcy tm'ain forget the hlock
I>anting beîîeath the rock.

lIaUhitu(l lv wvhispers sad,
Sue love! the Woods a lad

Views listless, leaning ou1 lus plongît,
With pon1iî of dyintg (iecked.
A littie chipnîuîink flecked

\Vith liit sits clreamiing on luis boigu,
The Great Spirit smiokes, tliey say,
T-is calumet to-da-y.

'Mlid crickets' tiuy (lin
Coule iturînuirs sweet anid thiin,

Tîtat with a si range, sait longing fli
Louie chainhers of tbe soul.
Slie would -witi lis condoie,

Sumîniier that xuust be gÀmie, yet stili
Tingering, sofbly saitli,
These are but shows of deatit.

Think, love! so dying titis mlight be!
(Ili Western altar fire
01(1 cartltworil hopes expire

Ilu rosv flaînes). So frolîn His crystal sua
\Vere î;î, own this peace, enfoiding yon and tie.

-M.

The Roving Rector of Assiniboia

It was a drizzly, day on the Aikaline flats, wheu
1 first met the roving rector. The soft Chinook,
that uisuallv, fanned the plains at Walsh, had giv-
en place to~ a inist which. isolated the littie iiill-
girt place fromi i.ts viexv of snow-capped Cypress
1-is, so miajestic and so quiet, forty miles to
the south. He liad sent word to Mrs. Nesbitt,
the wife of the section-boss, that lie would be up
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o11 Suulidav bu adîîtiuiister bte Commliunuioni. lhe
icîter bore bbc staitîli of .Josuîuiihirg, m i01e
of the ranchers deciared lie knuxv was in Assiîii
boia, or thereahouits.

1 liappcuued t0 buý ini Granit's store wlîuîi lie camne
iin-wvtbh oiu of tite Nesbibt vouingsters. trîîdgilîg,
iiaiid in lian(l. A long, laîik figure, wi tii a sort
of gracuful alxadîus uie ou si<)wly to
those presultt. lis gingerly actions suînied to
apologize that lie liad prustnmed to enter. 'They
tell 11e,'' began Steve Mouint, ''tlat ye'se goin'
to show uis picters and tliigs in tue Hall touiiglit.
1 sort o' reckon 1'd go if I titougbt vuý woiuîdui't
taik polities.'' Steve xvorked on the C.P.R. as a
section-maXi, luit lie was laid Ui) wvitli it boi 1, P iid
w,\asiit iii a 11100(1 to talk about aniythinîg but his
boul, anîd the 'p'lîtical sitooiIsltuîî - ' ThaI Steve
sIiol( escliew politics w as toc) iniucli for the
crow(l titat hiad gatlluru(, and bue very inconigru-
îby of Stevu's suggestion bliat bte rector would
dcli \eî a political harangue, raisud a ioud iaughi
Tl'l, rector fluisltud but1 asslîrr(i tltuii, that liu vas
absolutely ignioranit of suceli inabters. "Guiuss,
it's niot practical unougli for hit," ''was Stuve's
finial tlîrist as the rector sidied off to btîy soilie
caniil for the Nesbitts. -Tlîese bianked jireuicl-
ers ain't itractical, sure etiougli," ' îeloind *Jii
itchbell, King of b)ronico-Ihusturs; ])li soîîîutiîîîus

they kiîîd of itiake 5 -ou think of homeî and tie,
ICast; and( l'Il bu conlsarîîud if 1 doli't liku to clii
iii collection for their keelp, ' aiid bliex lie added,
''If a fuller liku lis guts iii a cruuk, 1 sort of ruck-
on the 01(1 chap would1( fasteit voutr rope bo Ils Sadl-
dIle-Ilori, prebty quiick' ' titis, tiinikinig of the
cati le wlîicli -xvere ofben ltliru(l as blîuy xvenb dow n
to drink.

'l'lie lecture xvas iii bte Public Hall, wii
stood a little off the trail to M'alsh, and1( resbed
upl against t itu b. I-e xvas to ,'Itow soutie vtuws
of bbe Holy Land. Wlten 1 arrived lie xvas busied
\vitli tue lanturn, trying to focus it iii the centre
of a slieet lie had borrowed frolil the Ncshitts.
At the last, lie suîccuedud, thten blew out the on]7
lalil) iii tue roorn. I hiave îîever seeil aniytliig
miore weirîl. The fitful glow of tlîu lanitern cast
our figures in vague outlines agaîuist tîte scant-
Iiiigs of tue wall, and mnade us look like spectres.
Soîî'e siloke xvas plaving arouild the rafturs. Thei
rector spoke iii a voice, low, m-ionotonous, sep)ul-
dirai, vet kindly, and w-il h a kinid of cadence
which is lieard oilv once in a single geucration.
lIe thankud uis for coiuig out. I-e wislîed to
show us sorne pictures of the Holy Land. I sat
on a bencli bellind the stove. This hieater liad
i)eeu broughit to its kîîees 1w somne rude cattie of
bbc ranches wicli liad appropriabed the bi)ld(ing
for a whole dav, lunchu t the pollution of the
hall, and the daîniage of the stove's legs. I didnl'i
look at the pictures, but I wabched the mnan, and
il did mie good. I do flot care to forget the rec-
tor as I saw huîn. There are no barbers iii
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